Worship Series: May1 - June 5, 2022

Liturgy for the Celebration of Worship
May 15, 2022 - Fifth Sunday of Easter
When you see an * please stand.

Greetings
Prelude
“When We Are Living”

Melissa Hurst, flute
arr. Joel Raney

*Call to Worship
Leader:
People:
Leader:
People:
Leader:
People:
Leader:
All:

God calls us into the church to accept the cost
and joy of discipleship,
We hear your call, O God!
God calls us to be servants in the service
of the whole human family.
Grant us courage and wisdom to serve, O God!
God calls us to proclaim the gospel to all the world
and resist the powers of evil.
Let our lives speak your love, O God!
God seeks in holy love to save all people
from aimlessness and sin.
Come, let us worship God!

*Hymn
“There’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy”

Hymn #298

*Prayer of Invocation
God, we thank you for the solid rock of your steadfast love.
You promise never to leave us.
Help us learn to recognize your presence in our relationships,
in our dreams, and in the stories we tell.
Your Spirit stirs up our longing for justice and hope and beauty.
Give us courage to become channels of your healing power.
You save us from aimlessness and despair, O God.
Help us learn to follow you.
Guide us in the paths that lead to life
and set us free to love you with our whole hearts.
In Christ’s name we pray. Amen.
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*Gloria
Glory to the Creator,
and to the Christ, and to the Holy Ghost;
as it was in the beginning,
is now, and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen.

Children’s Choir
“Dona Nobis Pacem”

Carol Choir; Kim Posten, director
Traditional

Children’s Celebration
Recognition of Our High School Graduates
Scripture Reading
Acts 16:16-34

Pew Bible NT pg. 136

*Sermon Hymn
“I Love to tell the Story”

Sermon

(See pages 5 & 6)
Rev. Dr. Valerie Miller-Coleman

Call to Offering
Offertory
“Surely It Is Good Who Saves Me”

Chancel Choir
David Ashley White

*Doxology (Join in singing)
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
praise God, all creatures here below;
praise God above, you heavenly host;
praise God, and Christ and Holy Ghost.

*Prayer of Dedication
Lawrence, Kansas
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*Plymouth Covenant (Join in reading)
In the love of truth and in the spirit of Jesus,
we unite for the worship of God, and the service of all.
We seek to know the will of God and to walk in God's ways,
made known or to be made known to us;
to love one another; to proclaim the Gospel to all the world;
to work and pray for the progress of knowledge,
the promotion of justice, the reign of peace,
and the realization of our shared humanity.
And we look with faith for the triumph of righteousness
and the gift of life eternal. Amen.

Moment for Mission

Family Promise

Call to Prayer (When prompted, read bold text)
Leader: The Lord be with you,
People: and also with you. (Join in singing)
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Lord’s Prayer (Join in reading)
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

Response to Prayer (Sing hymn from previous page)

*Hymn
“Called as Partners in Christ’s Service”

Hymn #343

*Benediction
Congregational Response

Hymn #540

God be with you till we meet again.
Loving counsels guide, uphold you,
With a Shepherd’s care enfold you:
God be with you till we meet again. Amen.

Plymouth Chimes
Postlude
“Son of God, Eternal Savior”

Lawrence, Kansas

Judy Kettle, organ
Michael Burkhardt
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I Love to Tell the Story
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I Love to Tell the Story

Lawrence, Kansas
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Participants in the Service
Preaching this morning
Rev. Dr. Valerie Miller-Coleman

Lay Reader
Elinor Schroeder

Liturgist
Rev. Caroline Lawson Dean

Sound, Lights, and Radio Broadcast
Phil Cauthon
Cameras and Video Broadcast
Gretchen Meyer

Minister of Music & Fine Arts
Kim Manz

Chancel Flowers
Today's flowers are given in gratitude, appreciation, and love to our Volunteer
Receptionists: Lavenna Boyer, Sharon Kindall, Gayle Sherman, Jane Bireta,
Elinor Schroeder, and Carol Wallace.

Music Copyrights
“Come and Fill Our Hearts”
Text and Music: Jacques Berthier, ©1991 Les Presses/GIA.
All rights reserved. Reprinted under OneLicense.net #A715821.

Sunday School Begins at 9:45 am
•

PreK - Kindergarten: Room 108 South

•

1st - 3rd Graders: Art Room (207 South)

•

4th - 5th Graders: Movie Theater Room (209 South)

•

Confirmation Students (Middle School grades 6th-8th):
As a part of our Confirmation program, middle schoolers attend
weekly worship with their families and then will gather for
Confirmation Youth Group at 4:30 pm.

•

High School Students (Grades 9th-12th): High School Social
Justice Discussion group gathers in room 203N on the second and
fourth Sundays of each month. For more information, contact Rev.
Caroline Lawson Dean at associatepastor@plymouthlawrence.com.

Children’s Choir Rehearsals Begin at 10:30 a.m.
•

Cherub Choir (PreK - 1st Grade) gather in room 205 South.

•
•

Carol Choir (2nd - 4th Grade) gather in room 204 South.
Chapel Choir (5th - 8th Grade) will gather in the Chapel
following the service.

High School Handbell Choir at 11 am in the Bell Room
Middle School Handbell Choir at 3:45 pm in the Bell Room

T

he Plymouth Men's Fellowship will meet in the Heritage Room on Tuesday evening, May 17, at 6
pm. Masks are optional, but recommended for this
event. We will start with a time of fellowship and
food. If you want to order a half sub from Yellow Sub
(the Super Hero, the Yellow, or the Chicken Club), call
the church this week (785-843-3220) and place your
order. The cost is $10 (will include chips and soda),
which you can pay for at the meeting. If you prefer,
you can bring your sack supper and drink. We will
share plans for Summer, 2022: ideas, places, experiences, celebrations and especially recommendations
for short one or two day outings in our region.

Allison Babbit
Graduating from Free State High School.
Attending the University of Kansas with
the goal of becoming a forensic scientist.

Jonah Kim
Graduating from Bishop Seabury Academy.
Attending the University of Kansas school of
Business for a year and then Cornell
University School of Industry and Labor
Relations in Ithaca, New York.

Jackson Salmans
Graduating from Free State High School.
Attending the Arizona State University for Business
and Air Force ROTC.

Trevor Sidabutar
Graduating from Free State High School.
Attending the Arizona State University.

Brooke Smith
Graduating from Free State High School.
Attending the Kansas City Art Institute.

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS

What is MOPS?
Mothers of Preschoolers (MOPS) believes in the simple but revolutionary idea
that remarkable things happen when moms come together. MOPS began in
1973 when a group of moms with young children banded together to share
their lives and parenting journeys. Over the past 45 years, MOPS has expanded our reach to include ALL moms. In addition, MOPS partners with
churches and organizations worldwide to equip and encourage moms in more
than 68 countries.

Sunday, June 5
MOPS will have a table at
Fellowship Hour on Sunday,
June 5. Moms can come by
and sign up or just get more
information about the
MOPS program starting at
Plymouth.

W

e need lots of volunteers to help out
with our 2022 Plymouth
Pride Party. To find out
more and sign up to volunteer, stop by out Featured
Ministries Table in the Narthex this morning, or watch
for the sign up link in our
weekly emails.

O

n Saturday, June 25, from
10 am - 2 pm, the Plymouth Service Corps will be working with the local group Tenants
to Homeowners to help rehab a
15-unit apartment complex and
improve low-income housing options in Lawrence.

Representatives from Tenants to
Homeowners will be there to direct and assist Plymouth Service
Corps volunteers in their work,
whether it be cleaning, painting,
or landscaping. Please bring
masks and wear old clothing. Volunteers must be either 18+ or
12+ with a parent/guardian. Sign
up at plymouthlawrence.com on
the News & Events page or our
weekly church emails.

